
I recently read about a safety recall? I'm really 
me ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Archer, 
Than I< you for your inquiry. we have a safety Mo:d:ifi ca ti on 
certain model bolt action rifles including olci>i~ ~9del 700 is 
a voluntary program, 1t is not a recall. Th1s_JUt_ijE:!$i .ed to remind people 
of the existence of the bolt-lock feature and:to omers the 
opportunity to modernize their products. i$t:You ha J:t: lock safety, 
we strongly recommend that you take advant~g-ti<of this o Jt:;-

You can read more information regarding od~!!:!:~*::~~:<Arms and our Safety 
Modification program through the front page··:·:o::r.:::::~:i:i:~::::w~.bsite or the link below: .......................... . 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_modi fi ~~#l!i#$~H~~~~Y~t~i ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of your fff@[~lkdepends on correct assembl~ 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as ,.adherEfriCe::?tcii:}:t:h.e. "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ngtc#.iji:~!tom/supp:&t.ii/X6:l.':omm. htm It is 
critical that you fam·iliar·ize your~~lf w·i.t:h ... the ·lhfci'nnation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet. ~ij~'ther:::::~~·u ar:~ .. a veteran shooter with a 
collection of Remington firearms ,_.::;:g:;~-- a f.:ft:$t ti ~~:>shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literat~f:~::: .. ~nd{~~:: cer~~jf1 that you are practicing 
firearm safety! ···:;:::;:::;:::;::::-::::}:;:::;:::· {::;:::;:::::· 

If you have any questions, pl ease f~:~i\i!~i~~i~i:)tJiii!!~-ontact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6691. 

.-<:I:rnrn:::HiiiIII ;:::::::: . ·-··:::::::::t: 

customer (Tim Archer) ,:::::: '().:~/1/2002 10: 53:44 PM 
I recently read about a saf~i;· recall? :r;:;;:ij(_really curious if it applies to 
me. I think it was about l<llt~~g,.,,able to rlit®ve a round or the bolt 
a 1 together while the safety'''j'i;i,''!itiJl oni'''~' rea 11 y don't 1 i ke the safety as 
I shoulder my rifle on my right:::sMu:Mer:::and the protruding 700 safety 
catches my belt and QOe~''''~9· the ''fffi{"i\@Mtion. Anything I can do about 
that? Thanks from Pr1 nc~}~!~:fi~:-~-. norttt:ii!:rn British col umbi a. 
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